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.. ocuuuivaiMimjmit I'VPiiinxa. KaDDaiH
rck p. m. J.T.BAiKB.rastor.

Metbodht 12. Clnircli.-berv.- ce5 racu

,i ; 2.S n. in. Prayer Meeting Thursday
'. J. Lktin. 1'aator.

flinrcb Epmcopnl. Corner
P& 'v "m.c and Second streets. Services every
Z Wi p. m Sunday
,

v "clock. EvenlncSe-ic- c atT o'clock.
uv ".-- -Disunion aaminisverw

tfc until. Seats free, u. n. un-- v ". Hector.

Xf.pttt CHiurcb -- Corner Fourth and At- -

W&? streets. Services every Sabbath ex--

third in each" month, nt 11 o'clock a.m.,
.. . . .' i IlllUaV Of'llWI Cfc. u tw "

X- -i,
-- 1

r MeeUns Wednesday evening, T.S.LOWE,
r jr. .

Clbnrcli, Lon.lon.-DIvineser-l- &s)

J.; every Sabbath at 11 a. m., and In the

T&2 tvprrsanday
.--

t. Mary'M-EplcopaI-P- crn.

morning and evening.
Service

iun--
',,. T f T.fnnTTi.jOlBtaoCIOCKp. m. !!. i.u.

it. E. Church. Londnn.-Servl- ces every
SJ . :AcrSabbath. Kcv. J. W. Maiitix. Pastor.

"T-t- Church, Pern. Services every Sab-- t
? ilh. utis 1'ntTCiiARD. Pastor.

M. E. Church. XcmafcH City.-Servl- ces

every othcrSabbath. Jt. BDHBie. Ia3toi.

CITY OFPICALS.
H rnri:rraanclI. Meets the First Monday In

; r.iwtrrs. Marshal. D. Capmbell. Clerk. J. B.
, -. lev. . J. W. Mlddleton. Police Judge,

T ItoRora. .

PI AILS.
V.irtfccrn-Dally-- vIa Phelps: Departs t3 a. m.

ilitliern-ijaliy--
via Phclrs: Daparta at 6 a.m.

Arr. at 3 p.m.
V,"!!""Iv!i.Nma--Trl-Wceklr- : Departs

i : . and Saturiay at 7 a.m.

Tecujisch to Beatrice Dal .y:
r Irs at 7 a.m. ArrlvesatSp.ro.

Vorlhern-ViaIond- on to Spring CrechWcek-?t- "

Uiarrs Friday at 7a.m. Arrives bam r jay at

Via Sherman to TaV.o Bock
' .Ij : Departs Monday at7a.m,
"i- - otiirfi nnuratTrom 7a. rato""r p.mrSao
usi s frt.nl loto I0 a.,m. W,VljL0CK, E. JC, i
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BUSINESS, CARDS. it

"ATTORNEYS.

i NETyTMAN. Attorneys and
HE'.VIwTT .aw, Brownville, Neb. Office No. 70.
M I'lierson Clock, up stairs.

lliu-t- e Uullding, Brownville. Neb

T0B A. DILLON, Attorney and Counselor at Law,
-- i nui iuto Ageut, 3ocuuiseh, Johnson

C?anty,Nfb.

'PlIOMAS & BltOADY, Attorneys at Law and
in Chancery OllSco la JUistrlct Court

IStoui. Brownville, Neb.

1"'3L IL McLENN.VN. Attorney and Counselor
at Law. Nebraska City. rc'.-- . -

"VYEAnUMPrinEY. Attorneys and Counselors
1 1 at Ijiw. Pawnee City. Pawnee County. Neb.

"7 K GKIGOS, Attorney at Law and Land Agent,
-- 1. Bi-rio,- County, Nebraska.

PHYSICIANS. on
for

O F STEWART, M. D., rhylcian and Surgeon,
V . Brvnvil!t'Neb. Oflice hours from 7 to 9 ft.m.
undj to Z and Cs to !i p. m. Ollicc lu JL C. Lett's
"rjtjtoro. - -

YCM. M. DAILY, Physician and Surgeon. St.
II iTuIn, Xeb. Graduate of Cincinnati Eclec-

tic Coin-;e-. 3ly C.
T A T II. K IMBELIN. M. P., Physician and Surgeon

V . r ili. Nebraska Eye and Ear Icflrmiry.A'j.i Main street, Brownville, Neb. OIEce hours
lri.ni 7 a.m. to 6 p. m. .

nC.TIIUItMAN Physician and Surgeon. No.
Urownvllle, Neb. Oilice hours the

rora ti to II a.m. uud from I.to p. m,
for

JT L MATHEWS. Physician and Surgeon. Office
ii. m i .iy irug store, ro. 'Si Main 3treet, Brown- -
v:ic. Nob.

LAND AGENTS.
I P. CXHISWELL Real Estate and Tax Paying

- V. Ak' it. Oili-- e in Block, corner First
ml At '.antic streets. Will give prompt atteutlon to
li S lie of ileal Estate and the Payment of Taxes

"irnutiin: tin- - Nemaha Land District. 7lT

I;.IA5 V. HUGHES. Real Estate Accnt and
iV Ny ,ry PuUiic OlKeeln Hannaford&McFall'B
r Jnidurt store. Brownville, Neb.

TJf.LTAM ir. tinnVER. "Roml T.tfttn nnrtTnT
l'j.Mli' Aewit. Ot!ir!n Ilitrictrnrt Itoom.

A td sive jironipt attention to the ale of Real Es--' if" ni-m- eut or ia.xes tnrougnoui tnc . emana
iuu iiMvtncu

GRAIN DEALERS.
PVAN WOrtTUING, Forwarding and Commls-- i

J K'.m and Tealer In all klndsof Grain
5UDirr Produce. Oilice and Wareroom, No.r ..la.n street, Brownville. Neb. L

MERCHANDISE.
1 0 .v McPHERSON. Dealer In General Merch- -

ii.s-- . bales room in jicpiicrson Block. No. CO

ia. ';nt. Urownvllle. Neb. l.V15y

" HINSON Iz. CO.. Dealers In General Merch-Kud;- -,

No. 72 Main street, Brownville, Neb.
t T.LIAX T. DEN, Dealer In General Mercban- -
d:eaiHl ForwHrdiugnnd Commission Merch- -

' Si Muin street, Brownville. Neb. Corn
Hen. p:ows. Stoves, Furniture. ete. always on
i Hieheot market pr!x paid for Hides, Pelts,

a-- ! Conntiy Produce.

NOTARIES.
? a, naniGIIT. Notary Publlcand Conveyancer,
- No. 72 Main street, second lloor, Brownville,

A?etit lectlie Equitable and American Toa- -
- lav: Ajnrncc companies.

JUSTICES.
V vv. MOltGAN, Probate Judge and Justice of the. '.ace. OSievira Court House Building, Browa-Xc- b.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

- t ITS G I LBEBT, County Surveyor. Postoaice
'.viu. Cliaon, NetnAha County, Nebraska.

SADDLEHY'.
' DElt, Hjirness, Bridles, Collars, Etc., No.
'.airs reet, Brownville, Neb. Mending done
- Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ULACKSMITIIS.
'' :.SON, General niacksmlth, Main street,

nville. Neb. Jx prepared to do all kinds
- in iron, ou short notice, and at prices in

- vvith the times.
W - J n rsriirtv nicnt..kV,i. o.y irftHAV. s..H.,pirststrcet.j)ptwe;iiIajnonilAljantjCit.n,v vitlo. Ntb. Work doneie order and satlsfac-- t

(T'lranived.

ItHIOGE HUILDING.
P V. WnEEf.EB, Bridge Builder axd Contractor,v Brownville, Neb. sole agent for K. W. Smith's

Truss Hride. Thcstrongcst and best wooden
fjSge now in use.

KOOTS AND SHOES.
A LEX. E.OI1INSON, Boot and Shoe Maker. No.

-- V oi Main street. Brownville, Neb. Hasconstant-O'o- n

hand a good assortment of Gent's, Lady's,
lk--V Hurt ni!!ilrpnV ltruit and Shoes. Custom
irk done with neatness and dispatch. Bepabring

oae on short notice.

IIAUIVrAn.E.
KELLEXBimGER BliOS Dealers In ILird- -

nub Furnishings, Etc, No. 74 Main street, Brown
viie,ieb.
1 ECsElt & S1IIBTS, Hardware Merchants, No.J 79 Mam ctreet, BrownviUe. Nob. Dealers In
tovesTiuwure. lite.

TAILORING.
pnitlS. IIACBOLDT. Merchant Tailor, N'o. 62

street, Brownville. Neb. Has on hand a
L .id &tek of Goods, and will mate them up in

tertniLal slyle3 ou short notice and reasonable

SALOONS.
TOSEPn HUDD.VBD & CO., Peace and Quiet Sa--

b- p- v?,' 4" Main street, Brownville, Neb. The-- ami uquora Kep. on uauu.
lICHAItD HAKPSTEK, Alhambra Billiard Sa-- it

VSi"1 3-- Min street, Brownville, Neb. The"wwibw and Liquors constantly on hand.
RESTAURANTS.

155 JSTATJRXNT.-Gc- o. Dangherty, Iro-&&- ?,

Jbn Main street. Brown vllle. Neb... Sau Ugaid by the dy or weefe.

t c
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Oldest Paper in the State.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HOTELS.
QHEICIAN- - HOrSE.-- 0. JL JOiuffman. Proprie-- O

tor. llain street. BrownvUIc, ,ebr&Ln.
Tliorougbly remodeled and refurnished. 1-- eedsw-bl- e

in connection with the lions. Stages for all
points west and omnlbosges for all trains.

"REYNOLDS HOUSE, J. X P.eyuolds Proprietor.
Nos. S3 &W Main street, opposite PostoJlice.

Newly furnished throughout; thoroughly remod-
eled from cellar to attic First tliw foainjile Itoom

n . n.- - rrt pnnronirnt Home to the busi
ness part of the city. Livery accommodations con
venient. Stages for all points leave iiiw iiousc
dally, making close connections with allKaiiroad
trains. '
. 4 ifERICAN HOUSE, L. P. Koblson, Proprietor.
IX. Front street, between -- iain anu luiicnc Good
Feed and Livery Stable In connection with this
House.

DRUGGISTS.
& NICKEIX, Dealers In Drugs,

MJCHEErtY lllc. No. XI Main street. Brown-vlll- e,

Neb. Full assortment or Druss, 1'aint.s, Oils,
Books, Stationary, etc. , on hand, and sold at whole
sale or retail.

3S

J.W.APPZ.SGAT

BrovrnTillc, Weljraska.
DO ALL KINDS OF BUILDING.WILL Plans. Draw Drsltms. and Furni.hHpec- -

ffcations. Satisfaction guaranteed. Job ork of
every description at short notice. bliop on
Street, between Main and Atlantic. 25-t- f

JACOB 15. BEIIKI.EY. MICHAEL BWITZEn.

BEEKLET & SWITZEE,

W&gOIl $L C&rri&gelfekrS
-- ANl

jinss.
COLLEGE STItEETj it

BROWNVILLE, - NEB.
CUSTOM fVORK

"TV ONE ON SHORT NOTICE, AND Ef ASTYIE
XJ and manner whira will guaranteesatisfaction.
lr. Berkely does tljp Wood Work, and Mr. Swltzer

the Btncksmlthinff rjid tbo Iron Work, and profess-
es to bo a suierior 1 .and at

rtC,R.SE StlOETNG.
JKSGIve ns a call. 2S-2-

GtjSO. S. PHILLIPS,
Liv3ryfFeed& Exchange Stables

Brottrnvillo, K'o'braslca.

fPSSSf&r Oncrallonw Prr--

fnrfflJ 42 forrnwl
.
in tho best

iilHUUCi,SaJKefe.j.-'&'1S?C5- -

mm2t ii-f- e Office:

sssi5 Over City Drugstore.
iroBi room. -- .

'

J CEO. DADGHKRTY, I

TR0PRIETOB,- - I '

amm RESTAURANT!
jm-- i HI"" '" J ji-- . T'"-- T "Tf

I No. 37 Main St
I EUOWSVILLE, NEU. 2

UmjLI .Ml I I II I., lit 111 ll

John L. Carson, Bankerr
KRO WXVILLE, NEBRASKA.

Exchange bought and sold oa all the prlnclpa
cities. Also dealer In
Gol.l ccd SHrer Coin, Gold Dust, and Govern

meat Howls. .
DepoMts received, payableatsight. Interest pal

time deposits by special agreement. inxcsi"
AllI kinds U. S. Bonds wnjitm.

TEE SHERMAN HOUSE.
40 Tilain-st- ., Broivnvllle.

BE. KAUFFUXAV, Proprietor
FEED STABLE

IX CONNECTION WITH THE HOUSE.
This noose has been remodeled and refurnished

throughout, and airords the best accommodations In
cltv to the local and traveling public It is cen-trall- v

located, Stages for the West.and Omnibuses
a"ll trains, go from the Sherman House, ialr

first class, charges moderate. ltf
Tx: C. 35 THIBAUT,

GermanPhysician & Obstetrician
OFFICE IN THURMAN'6 DRUG STORE,

Ilrovrnvillc, Ncbruskn.
an Electro-Magneti- c Battery, hePOSSESSING able to attend to all Nervous and

oilier discuses.
Will be In Htownvllle from the 1st to the 5th, and

from the 15th to the 18th of every month. 5tf

W. B. WRIGHT,
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer la
OLD KENTUCKY

LE!t iinfififtp" si I t sr v e T Ed h 9 E E K 9 C il 1 1 eh v.

WR Onia fi

Pure Wines, Bitters, &.C.,

C3 MAIN STREET,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

jonrsr iJ-A-Xis- xx5
Bricklayer and Plasterer,

Brownville, Nooraska.
Is prepared to take cfatracts In bis line. In city or

countrv. All work done In the best of style. Also,
will build Cisterns, and warrant them perfect, .ay

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SI-ITJT-Z,

Jfo. 59 Main Street, Brownville.
f3 Keens constantly on hand a large and well

assorted stock of genuine articles in his line.
JC. Repairing of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
""'""""done on short notice, at reasonable rates.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.

THANZ HELMBS,
FAQOif &RlagksmithShop

ONE DOOE WEST OF COUBT HOUSE.

WASSS MAKING. Repairing,
and all work done In the best

manner and on short notice. -- Satisfaction guaran-antee- d.

Give him acall. lj

JOHX Q. A. SMITH. . WILCOX

?T0flR? rOHiflRfllllh

AND

C02SMZSSION HOUSB
OF

SMITH & WILCOX.
Dealers tn all kinds of Grain, for which they

pay the highest mnrkct price In Cosh.
--Otuce atKtoro of 1 E. Johnson & Co. lSm
'Waldter Sl Lemmoa,

House, Sign and Carriage
miM
MIM

No.5SMalnSt.
tTTZmK - .' TIXa k a;r'C:

SLB7I O ITA Y1LL H
Mixed Paints

EOIt S.VLE.

GIL&JOfG
GSAENrKTG, SMATiTDTG,

FROSTING, KALSOiUNING, ETa
as-i- y

S T O "V E S I

ALL SIZES AND PATTERNS,

aVt vvV dV shbllesbergers.

THE ADVERTISER.
BROWXVILLE, NEB.,
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RICHARDSON COtJNTT.

Tcaclicrs Institute at Salem.
Mr. Editor: The Teachers of

Richardson Couutj' mot at Salem, on
thOthinst.

Mr.. If. M. Williams, the County
Supt. took charge of the exercises,
and interesting discussions were had
on various subjects.

A committee was appointed to draft
Constitution and By-law- s. On
WednesdajT morning the committee
brought in its report.

Only teachera were allowoa to be-
come members of t.'ae Institute, oth-
ers could becorao honorary members,
butthe.votiD'0rmustl)o done by the
teachera.

It wa?, determined that the Insti-
tute hold two regular sessions of five
days each, every year j the time of
meeting was to bo in April and Octo- -

On the afterrioon of Wednesday the

Primary reading was the first dis- -

cussed ; the word method was dwelt
on at some length. J3ome had fears

could not be successfully carried on
in a district school, might do well
enough iu a graded school ; others
contended that it could, and should
be introduced into all schools.

The subject of Grammar was then
discussed ; Prof. Braden leading off,
hia suggestions were very good for
advanced classes.

On the question of the age of pupils
studying grammar there were differ-

ences of opinions, some contending
that it might be commen-ce- d very
early in life with 'profit, if taught
properly, others that it should be
nearly the last study in the Common
School course. All agreed that it de-

pended more on the homo associa-

tions; if parents were correct in tho
use of language children would nat-

urally be, whether they studied a text
book on not. - .r

Tn the.evenin?.ther&kwas.&.Jecture
hin

MilMVUMJf2MVWiiuu-Y).i.io,ji.jbiW?j!4- .

pie, iirginjfthenS to'etriyatfoiyitjlbor-- 1

oughedu(tioa.
A very good splritprevaUed

throughout the entire Institute, and
the people of Salem showed a disposi-

tion to make-- Lfc a pleasant treat for the
friends and teachers in from a dis-

tance.
The nest Institute will be held in

October, commencing on the Tues-day.followi- ng

the second Monday of
that month.

wtrSr 9 B

Greeley's Departure for Texas
The New York Sun gets ofl" the fol-

lowing on Horace Greeley's depart-
ure for Texas :

At 8 o'clock yesterday morning a
carriage was driven to the Tribune
Office. A coachman and a russet
leather trunk lettered "H. G." sat
upon the box. As soon as the car-
riage stopped it was seen by old Mr.
Jenny of the Tribune editorial staff.

Old Mr. Jenny was of course crazy
until he had learned who the carriage
was for. A snuuTboy told him it was
for Mr. Greeley, whereupon old Mr.
Jenny dashed up the stairs leading
to Mr. Greeley's room, and breathless-
ly informed him of the fact that the
carriage was waiting. Mr. Greeley
stopped writing, drew his spectacles

1! & a v r I ivi nillrom uis nose, .put a wiue-oiimua- ;"

baton his head, back side foremost,
slipped his arms into a brown spring
over-coa- t, leavinir the "collar turned
under, seized a small leather bag.'aud
sloped for the counting-roo- m.

"Tell Sara," said he to old Mr. Jen-n- v.

"not to take anv lottery adver- -
M w

tisements while I'm gone, and
watch the quack ads. I'm going
Texas."

The last words reached old Mr.
Jenny's ears as Mr. Greeley struck
the sidewalk. On approaching the
carriage, Mr. Greeley stopped as if he
had forgotten something. Old Mr.
Jenny saw him. He rushed to his
side.

"And tell Whitelaw," said Mr.
Greeley, while his eyes beamed on
old Mr. Jenny, "that he had better
watch Ilazzard's letters from Boston,
for he is a Catholic, and he might say
something that our country readers
wouldn't like. For I'm going to
Texas. And tell Whitelaw," contin-
ued Mr. Greeley, as old Mr. Jenny
was about to rush into, the oilice,
'that I waut him to watch the pa

pers and print tho official election re-

turns from Alaska, because our peo-

ple will expect to see them. Tell
him to nut them in nonpareil half
measure, like the election returns
from Connecticut. For I'm going to
Texa3. And.-Ephrain- ij toll White-law,- "

continued Mr. Greeley, as old
Mr. Jenny made another attempt to
dnsh into the office, "not to print any
more stuff about abducted girls
or panel houses. Our people have
got enough of that sort of thing. For
I'm going to Texas." .

Here old Mr. Jenny succeeded in
getting into tho office, and Mr. Gree
ley got into ins carriage, um vieve,
his brother-in-la- w, took a scat, at his
side. Two friends of the Toor Boy of
tho Mohawk occupied the seat oppo
site.

The carriage' wa.? rapidly driven to
the New Jerfev Railroad depot, at
the foot of Cortlandt street. The
four passenger, the russet leather
trunk, the wide-brimra- cd hat and
Mr. Greelev were safely deposited in
tho ticket office. OKI Clevji paid the
hack-drive- r. Mr. Greeley stared va-r.int- lv

for .a moment? at the ticket
a?ent. Suddenly collecting himself,
tie felt in four pockets, consecutively.
and then seemea to again 10 unu-- 1

self in thought. After another men-

tal rally, he fished up a through
ticket on the Pan-Hand- le line for
Cincinnati, and approached Dick
Shields, the bagg'age.clerk.

'1 want that check trunked to to
to Cincinnati," said Mr. Greeley,

hesitatingly, "for I'm going to lex-as.- "

. .
The friends of the Poor Boy of the

Mohawk here bade the philosopher
good-by- e, and Old Cleve and: Mr.
Greeley went on board-th- e ferry boat
Jersey City.

t

Tho brQad-tirime- 'd hit-an- tbo rus- -
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set leather trunk sailed in the same
vessel. At the Jersey City depot
there was a brief delay ; but promptly")
at half-pa- st eight o'clock Sir. Grce-- 1

ley, who was going ,to "lexas, got in-
to Conductor Gus Gardner'?, train and
was whirled awaj. He will arrive in
New Orleans on Sunday, and will
dine with the repre?entatives of the
press. On Tuesday he will go to Gal-
veston, and then.ee' to several smaller
towns, arriving in Houston about the
23d, where lie will deliver an address!
before Uip, State Agricultural Society.

An Interview "u-ltl- i Mrs. Lincoln.
In an interview had yesterday with

?.Irs. Xiincoln, she said to a lady re-pqrt- er:

"It is my desire to live. very quietly
and not be talked about. My plans
are, as yet, very indefinite, aud I
hardly "know what I shall do. If I
am able I intend to go to Chicago to-- ;

morrow or early next week, where I
shall reside for the present with my
son Robert.

.Reporter "Then you do not in-

tend to return to Europe?"
Mrs. Lincoln "I cannot tell ; I

may and I may not. I have enjoyed
my journey abroad exceedingly, and
like the European style of living very
much, but home seems very pleasant
and I was very glad when I landed
in America again. We were treated
very kindly by the German people,
and like them very much, although
their iiabits and way of living seemed
strange to us at first. Wo were very
cordially treated among them, and
made many pleasant friends."

Reporter "Did you find that the
memory of your husband was respect-
ed abroad ?"

Mrs. Lincoln "Everywhere his
shocking death seems to have over-
come all nreiudice the people in Eu
rope may have had against him for
political reasons. This was, of course--,

exceedingly gratifying to us. The
people spoke of him as if they honor-
ed him greatly, and I know that the
manner of his death made all persons
his friends."

Thad. was present during the in-

terview. He is a young man of mid-di- e

height, robust form and in excel-
lent health. Cincinnati Enquirer,
13th inst.

Weeping AVatcr Letter.
AVeepino Water May 8, 1S71.

Ed. Herald has it fallen
to our lot to chronicle so sad an acci-
dent as that AVhich caused the death
of one of our neighbor's little boys
on yesterday morning. While Mr.
Addison Beach was engaged in clean-
ing out his stable his second son,
Frank, ran in front of the door just

time to receive a thrust from the
!fork ne the father threw a fork lull of
manure. 7a.iu-Mutsc- e uiasuu ""i"
the fork hatl tkf5kinim-- : It ibritered!
int nhnvithpiPrnrft11?isAij!Sinc'5'nlmos"t
in'sfarit"rii?Atn-- . "rlii SnlVt?Ri!irinuf,ef!f
"Oil papal 0h mama!ad JtkMf!
His father caugtit him beToTe

and carried him who but a moment
before had left his mother's sk1i filif
of life and joy to the house a corpse.
Mr. Reach seems almost crazy. Al-

though holms lost three children be-

fore, he says he could bear all better
than this. To have death come by
his own hand is too much for poor
humanity to bear.

To the father, who has no hope in
Christ, the son is lost, forever lost ; but
the mother only sees in. this another
of her darling's transferred to a
brighter world another treasure laid
up in heaven to wait her coming.
Blattsmoulh Herald.

2?ritncc, Past ami Present.
The apparent daily disintegration

of a nation is the saddest of specta-
cles ; and as yet there is no sign of
any man nor of any power to control
the anarchy. To many thoughtful
Germans, of course, the eveuts of to-

day seem only a sure revenge; and
seldom has the whirligig of time
twirled so swiftly. Our fellow-citize- n,

Dr. Lieber, for instance, who, as
a little child, was dismissed, from
school in Berlin in the yearlSOG, after
thegreajt defeat of Jena, "because the
French were coming," has read, with
the rest of us, in these latter days, the
amazing story of the surrender of the
nephew of the conqueror of Jena to
the Prussian king upon French soil,
of the coronation of the King of Prus-
sia as Emperor of Germany in Louis
tho Fourteeth's palace of Versailles,
and of the victorious entry of the Ger-
mans into Paris. Is this, then, the
grande nation, whose troop's at Fon-teno- y

gallantly begged the enemy to
fire first? Is this the people of whom
Thackeray said that well-educat- ed

Frenchmen do not believe that the
English have ever beaten them, and
that a gentleman in Paris was once
ready to call him to the field of honor
because he said that the English had
whipped the French in Spain ? And
if you have a friend who wa3 educa-
ted iu France among the French, not
among the. English-Frenc- h and
lirench-JMiglis- h in Pans, ask him
what the native histories say about
the French fighting. Thackeray
said, again, that he had read a Freuch
history which calls the battle of Sal-
amanca a French victory.

So glorious was France In its own
fancy! Who does not recall it? Who
has not seen upon' his travels that
smiling air of superiority in the gay
city ? Who has not been asked of his
own country by his French master as
if it were a land of ice and barbarians?
There wa3 a certain Frenchman,
whom the Easy Chair remembera,
who could not believe that the Chair
would ever return to its own, its sav
age land. "But you are in France!
But you have seen Paris! And you
will go back over the aea to America !

Just Heavens, how inscrutable is
man l" The travels and explorations
of the worthy Parisian had extended
to Rouen ; and Rouen was well
enough, because it was in France ;
but the traveler was evidently un-
comfortable until he was again in
Paris. "In Paris, indeed," he said, -

with exquisitely French simplicity
'in Paris a man of the world is at

home!" And is anv tltfmr mow
touchinrr tluni n Pnriinn ;,, T;.wi 9

iaov pcriectare the familiar interna-
tional gibe and counter-gibe- ! The
French play represents London. It
is a scene of gloom and frigidity and
despair. The "man of the wojld" ac
costs his neighbors, but their lan-
guage is foreign and their aspect is
forbidding; and at length the lank-iest-visag- ed

caricature of a Briton
holds up his lean finger and shakes' a
solemn warning: "C'est Soonday!"

Tis Sunday ! and the French spec-
tator is left to jmoging that suicide
immediately follows. But Bunch
gave the counter-gib- e during the
Great Exhibition, when it represent-
ed a party of Frenchmen, with shav-
ed round heads" and long mustaches
and hands buried in peg-to- p trowsers,
stauuiug coniounaeti before a wash
stand, one speculatively saying to the
Ulu"r iiuuiumnKUiowuiJiVi

And this is the natiop. whfch a year
ago "believed itself to be the strongest
in 'the world ! "Why, e'jen so : and
now my lady Worm's : chanlcss. and
EnocKe.a .auout the mazzard with a
sexton's spade. .Here's fine, revolu-
tion, and we had the trick to aec't."
Yes, and a year ago we all thought it
to be the greatest of military nations.
Are nur estimates of other nations as
foolisely wrong? The story is as
fruitful for the moralist as for the
military critic; and the dullest stu- -'

dent may begin to wonder whether
the strength of the strong battalions
which compel victory is in numbers
or in spirit- - Where lies the difference
between Thermopylae and Sedan?
Editor's Easy Chair, in Harper's
Mayazincfor June.

The Address of tlic Democratic Xcm-Be- rs

of Congress.

THs docttment we have read with
feelings of deep disappointment, We.
had looked for a distinct declaration
that the party accepts the recent con-
stitutional amendments, and consid-
ers that the work of reconstruction,
although badly done, should be al-

lowed to stand ; and the absence of
such a declaration in the document
will do the party more harm than all
the arguments contain J in it will do
good. Th'e thought that we are to go
into the next Presidential election on
the issues of the last, and fight again
overBJair and the Brodhead letter is
enough to make a Job ?ear his hair.
The leaders of the Democratic Party
have piped this doleful tune of cen-
tralization, corruption, and extrava-
gance for at least eight years, and few
converts have been found to dalnce to
it. The folly of the Democratic lead-
ers is boundllss. They allow their
adversary to choose his own battle-
ground ; they are Napoleons who
wish to fight YVaterloo.over again ev-

ery fourth year. Upon tiie issue of
reconstruction the Republicans are
united and powerful ; upon almost
any other they are as quarrelsome as
.Parisian Communists. Not only will
the Democratic Party be beaten on
the reconstruction issue; but, as. has
been shown by the World, no .real
advantages would follow a victory,
were it possible, for the Democrats
now control most of the Southern
States and are gradually gaining the
rest. The well-wor- n figures about
the cost of running the government,
as compared with good ol.l Democrat-
ic times, are trotted out again. In al-

luding to Gen, Grant, tho address
savs he"has been formally announced
an a candidate for The
declarations of his selfish supporters
have been echoed by a subsidized
press," etc,. One would. never sup-
pose tho authors of this address to be
skilled in politics; forlity make as-

sertions like the above which can not
fail to be obiectionabJe to. the very
anen they invite into their xan Us the
jdiscoptented Republicans. Tlv cdi

ors of the Republican p.ipcs who
iivo in.ct. overcome Grant. up :i nan- -

Domingo, -- aim wr dw-O- Airitcisp
their party in tl e boldest way upon
the Ku-KIu- x and tariii'questions, will
be pleased by the allusion to "a sub-
sidized press"." Tho platitudes about
partisanship being the only test ap-

plied in the distrtou tion of patronage
and such high-soundi- ng words as
"honesty, fitness, and moral worth,"
mean nothing. Let the pnrty dis-
tinctly promise the country that, if
intrusted with the conduct of affairs,
it will be governed in its appoint-
ments bv the fitness and moral worth
of applicants, and will not make par-
tisanship a test in distributing pa-- "

tronage. am! then its .declarations
will b. to respect, and not
before. We gard this address as a
'iViflnn hoUv niece of reading. It
sounfis iikt-'tli- e production of men of
such ' moral worth" as Randall and
Vickers. Democratic Exchange..

WHAT CHANGES TIME MAKES.

A Visit to tlic Poiiner Home of .TefT.

Davis Reception uy ttic Owner, a
Coriuer Bomis-man-

A pvivatcletter ftom a gentleman
in Vickrf'nurg to a friend in Chicago,
gives the following interesting ac-

count of a visit made by the former,
in company with Jefi'. Davis, to the
plantation formerly owned by the late
Joseph E. Davis, brother of Jell, in
Mississippi :

We left at nicht on the R. E Lee,
one of our finest steamers, and land-abo- ut

ed at the Hurricane plai tation
rinvlio-h-t the next morning. This
plantation and another known as
Blairfield wer occupied before the war
by Joseph E. Davis, and his brother,
President Davis. They were sold by
Joseph E. Davis, who owned them
both, to his favorite freedman, Ben
Montgomery, for $3,000,000, payable
at the end of ten years (1st ot Janua-
ry, 1870.) interest at six per cen., pay-.ihl- n

niimiallv. Ben. who is very
biack, but thorougly educated before
the war, met us and gave us a break-
fast, waiting on the table himself, but
not otlering to tane a seat, a iter
breakfast we had a carriage and rode
over the magnificent estate, the ex-

tent of which you can form some idea
of when I tell you that Ben. Mont-
gomery made last year 2500-bal- es of
cotton and a large quantity of corn.
We dined at Blairfield, the former
residence of Piesident Davis, and now
occupied at the residence of theafore-sai- d

Ben, and you will not be sur-
prised to learn that the former slaves
of Mr. Davis""greeted him with all the
warmth of affection that they were
capable of expressing. Mr. Davis met
them cordially and encouraged them
bv many kind words. After dinner
at which our wealthy host again
waited on us in excellent style, we
passed ou to a very large aud valua-pl- e

plantation winch had been pur-
chased by Ben Montgomery and ad-

ded to the Davis estate, and which
will add to his crop this year prolm -
bly 1000 bales more, making 3500 m
all, it it is a good crop year,

The State Journal givs as a reason
why the policies of insurance on the
State buildings. wore recently cancell
ed. that, the com oanies became satis
fied that narties in Omaha were de--
termined to burn the buildings in or-

der to secure the removal of the seat
of government from Lincoln. We
think the companies were entirely
wrong in their conclusions. While
we are forced to admit that the course
pursued by tiie Omaha Herald is cal-

culated to jncite men to such damna- -

Die ueetis, yet we uo not oeiieve una
feeling :s far beyond, the con-
fines of the Herald sanctum. The
people of Omaha do not share in the
feelings of tbe Herald, neither do
they, in our opinion, endorse the des-
perate efiVs of that sheet to insure
Lincoln. Platt&tixouth Heralds

jf m St

The mining prospects in Utah
and Wyoming are reported to be very
flatterimr. The streams in Montana

I are-al-l full, and gold mining active
.auu ouvwooiuir

T
HOW THE INJUN CAUCHT THE.

PTE1V I'ASUIOSED SUPS'ALO.'

There ain't ranch fun in an. Injun ;
If there Is it's deepish. down,

And don't crop out atoncommon times,
As It does in a niull or clown,

Or a Dutchman, or'arYnnkcei:
Or any o' them 'ere chap3

That always are gay at the gravest Of--

times,
And never give heed td mishaps.

Noislr! them rcd-sklnn- pirates
Mean blood, nnu a good ueui raoro;

And when; you are. least expecting tho
same IThey're Jist outside o' yer door,

With a torch and and an arrow,
And a whoop of demoniac mirth

And away they ride by the glaring light
Of .your fiercely blazing hearth !

I hain't much luv for an Injun ;
And when there'sajoko worth Tvhllo

Played off on the Sneaking varmint,
I can't keep back a.smlle

No more tliau I can a bullet.
When I hco them prowlln' about

"With a treacherous look, liko a hungry
wolf t

That's watchin' along tho route, 5

'Twas down In tho "Chestnut Gnlch'
I'd been huntiu' for 'buv a week ,

And of all tho luck I ever had,
That was about the poorest streak.

I was feclin blue and tired
As I lay thar on the ground.

But mighty quick, you bet ! I was roused
By a most uncommon sound.

Its cause I soon dlsklvored ;
Fur thegreat Pacific line

Rnn close along, nnd thar was tho cars
I tell you, the sight was fino I

On lookin'down at the track,
.An Injun, with stout lasso

Fastened around ills waist, I saw,
Was watchin tho ingine too.

I Jist laid low for music,
Fur I knew there'd be a tune,

With tho inglue's shrcik, and tbo Injun's
wiioop,

Like a thunder-stor- in June.
On. on like tho wind it came!

Firm stood that cussed "Red;"
And when It ot within easy range,

His lasso caught its head !

"Sold ! sold !" cried I, while tho Injun.
And the cars went out of sight;

But ncvershall I, till my dying day-Forge- t

his look of fright.
I unlit t much lovo for an Injun,

But I almost pitied him
Fur bein' jerked to the Sperlt Land

By a hutfalo so grim.

AN ADVENTURE.

A Coxcomb in Senrcli of n IVenlthy
IVlfe.

A good story is told at the expense
of a salesman in a prominent Fourth
Street dry good house, which we will
attempt to repeat, for the benefit of
those who have not been fortunate
enough to hear it. It is only necessa-
ry to premise that the young man is
extremely handsome, (in his own es-

timation,) and cultivatesan extensive
moustache, which he has more than
once declared should yet be the cause
of his marrying a fortune.

About three weeks ago, the daugh- -

terofa wealthy farmer, residing a
short distance back of Covington, in
a little town ou the Kentucky Cen-

tral Railroad, came to the city to
sound a few days with a former school
mate, whow sho had not seen for
Home time. The girls had been qulte- -

intimate at school, and. loed each
other as well as there natures would
permit. In hoaxjcjoCtlie arrival of.
her "ountrj coz," as the oily Taaid
called the other, a number of her
'friends were invited to the house one
evening during her stay, and among
them Mr. Dapper, the handsome
young manwho measures tape in the
Fourth Street store.

He had been advised of the cansc of
the social re-unio- n, nnd took especial
pains to render himself more than
usually charming. When redolent
with perfume, he was pre?ented to
the Kentucky belle, he gavo her a
.vulgar stare, and at once made up his
mind that if she were only rich he
would condescend to marry her.
Having satisfied himself upon this
point, by learning that her father was
one of the wealthiest men in the
County, and that the peachcolored
cheeked maiden to whom he had just
been introduced was his only child,
he at o ice determined to besiege her
heart. Of course, that was all that
was necessary to win her. How
could she poor, simple-hearte- d coun-
try girl that she was resist so fascinat-
ing a fellow? Compared with the
rustic bumpkins who had heretofore
been addressing her, he must doubt-
less be an Apollo. She could not be
insensible to this fact, and would
therefore surrender at once.

During the remainder of the oven-in- g,

Mr. "Dapper was very attentive to
the young lady, waltzing with her at
eveey opportunity, and always to be
fonnd at her side. Before they part-
ed, he informed her that some busi-
ness of the house in which he was
engaged would require his presence iu
her post vil'.iage the following week,
and asked if he might be so bold as to
extend his visit to her home. The
girl who, to tell the truth, wa3 not
altogether displeased at his attentions
for she had never before met a young
man who seemed to her so agreeable

at first hesitated a little, but at
length gave her consent. He pressed
her baud in token of his gratitude,
and wishing her a safe return, bade
her good night.

"Now," soloquized Mr. Dapper, as
he slowly walked away, "I must
frame some excuse for visiting Ken-
tucky. Sellwell & Co. have no busi-
ness "that I know of. Still I irnift go.
fOr I told Clara that I was compelled
to visit'her town next week! 'Gad,
that was a clever trick! bhe will
never know any better, and I will
have an excellent opportunity to see
how she is circumstanced in life. It
has always been a rule with me, in
looking around for a wife, never to
make money an objection. I under-
stand Clara has, or will have, plenty
of it, and I certainly shall have no
objection to h?r on that account."
Here Mr. Dapper chuckled at the
thought of his projected visit to the
"dark and bloody ground," and mut-

tering "devilish good," hurried to his
nhpnrless chamber, which his fancy
soon peopled with troops of slaves, all

!

.ait
,. to 0tfey ug commands

ToVVyrij tbe close of the following
week, he obtained leave ot absence
for a day or two, and taking the 2:30

train on the Kentucky Central Road,
wa--- v oon landed in the vilhage near
which Clara lived. It did not re-

quire much time to attend to the im-

portant business of his employers,
which he said would require his pres-
ence in the town ; so, hiring a spirit-
ed horse, and inquiring the way to
Mr. G.'s, he started to spend the ev-

ening at his house. After riding
some distance, it suddenly occurred to
him that ho might possibly be on the
wrong road. Observing a seedy look
insr old man a short distance in ad
vanca, he spurred up his horse, and
overtaking liirn, asked :

"Am 1 on the right road to Mr, G's,
old man?"

"Yes," wa3 the reply .--

"How far is it?"
"Oh, not very far."

. "Well, liow far."
"I reckon it's about half a mile."
"Whatsortof a house does he live

in"?"
"A brick house."
"Does-i-t stand on or off the road ! i)

YoizasjfOi'sfc
rn

"To tho right or left2"
"The rights,. . .

"You are laconic old man." .

"And you inquisitive." in
"Well, we won't quarrel .aboutit,"

said Mr. Dapper; .J 'and if. !you .have
no objection, I will ask you a few
more questions."

'None." replied the old man : "and of
ifyou have no objection, and wiliraoti
ride too fast, I'll keep you comjany.

am going to-M- r. G.V, too.'1
"You know him, thn ?" said Mr,

Dapper, beginning to feel intereiied at
in his companion.

"Very well," wa3 the? reply.
"They say he has the 'pewter,'"

continued Mr. Dapper.
"The what?" asked, the old man.
"Tho 'pewter.' "
"I don't know what you mean."
"The 'rhino tho 'Hpondoolteks ) n
" 'Pewter 'rhino' 'spon , ' gas-

ped the old man. "Really, I don't
understand you."

"How coniounuettiy stupid tne old
ass is !" said Mr. Dapper, solo voce, t
"The tin' money? They say the
old man is rich?"

"Oh, as for that, he has enough to
keep him from starving."

"He has a daughter, too, hasn't
he?"

"Yes."
"Rather handsome, I'm told?"

. "Oh, she's good enough looking'
nothin' extra."

'"Is she at home to-day- ?" is
"I reckon she is; don't gad about

much."
Mr. Dapper, filling that ho had

about exhausted the old man, if not
tho subject, turned the conversation
to those forlorn hopes in such cases
the weather and tho crops. Between
the two, he managed to occupy the
time till they reached Mr. G.'s gate,
which the old man opened and held
till his companion rode in. While
he was hitching his horse, and won-
dering which of tho windows was
Clara's, he was arou.sed by tho sound
of the old man's voice calling:

"ilcre. Jim. Bill, Bob, some of you
niggers come and put up the gentle-
man's horse!"

"The devil!" exclaimed Mr. Dap-
per. "Why, that must be Clara's
father! H If! and I've been talk-
ing ttt him about tho confounded
"tin!" Why, 1 can't iook tne 0111

fellow iu theitce at supper!"
After indulging in these not very

consoling reilectiona, Mr. Dapper
thought it best to follow the advice of
"Ldy Macbeth" to her guests, not
to stand upon the order of going, but
go at once, which he did. When the
lazy Ethiopian reached tho gate, Mr.
Dapper's horse was making "Flora
Temple'' time down tho road.

Our fortune hunter reached home
the following day ; and now, when
ever Clara's citv friend meets-- him,
she asks him. with a roguish smile,
how he liked his visit to her "coun-
try coz." And besides, tl.c littH tease
can not buy from him the smallest
trifie, without referring in oorae way
to "pewter," "rhino," or "tic:"- - Mr.
Dapper has no dottbthaisho knows
all about it.

From the Omaha Rr,prtMicnn.
INSA'NE ASYLUM AT LINCOLN.

QucGiious for Sir. Xi'aicrsi to Answi:

Lincoln,- - May 15,1571.
Editor rtcpablienn :

My coir.niunicatisn of the 11th inst.
seems to have put Mr. Waters, of the
Chronicle, in bad humor." He has set
himself up as a standing voucher for
tho honesty and "virtue" of every
man that is elected or appointed to
office from Nebraska City.

What I said of the Superintendent
of the Asylum could in no way be
construed" as reflecting upon that of-

ficer, nor was I casting any slurs at
the locality from which the Doctor
was appointed. I said at the rate of
ten cenUn mile Dr. Larsh would have
'o travel ten thousand six hundred
and tbirty-four.r- o ilea and some few
inches to make up the item of $1,063.-1- 9

which he has allowed himfclf for
traveling expenses. The public rec-
ords at Lincoln show such to be the
case, and if tho Chronicle man will
only examine he can see for himself
and better prepare himself for his
vouching propensities.

If there is anything wrong in pub-
lishing public matter to the world in
the columns of the Republican, I have
failed to seo it. Doctor Larsh and all
the other State officers are servants, of
the people, and as such tho people
demand that their official conduct
should be opened for inspection to
every citizen of the State. Short set
tlements, it is said, make long friends,
and had this rule been applied to our
State ofiicials long since no doubt our
finances would be in a healthier con-
dition than they now are.

How silly it appears in Mr. Waters
to set up a long articlo of defence of
Dr. Larsh before that man is even
charged with anything wrong. And
again, how foolish in an editor to say
that "Lookout" is "laboring not to
tear down Dr. Larsh but to throw
sdurs at the place from which the Doc-
tor was appointed."

Mr. Waters h:i3 fallen into the
same path of defending his particular
friend. Larsh. that Mr. Gere has iu
defending his lord and master, David
Butler. The people can easily read
the "hand writing on the wall," and
eome editors will get their eyes open
after a while. The Chronido further
says :

"We have not the laws of last sess-
ion, but have too iugh an opinion of
the last Legislature to believe that
such sums were appropriated without
the usual and proper safe-guar- ds be-

ing thrown around them. In this
case there can be no danger of improp-
er expenditures, but all laws should
be placed in such form as to provide
for every contingency that va.y arise
in the futuie."

"No danger of improper expendi-
tures." Well, who L'ttid there would
bo? IFZiwBeinpa defence when no
charges have been made?.

Now, Mr. Chronicle, let me ask you
a few questions, which, I feel confi
dent yon will answer through the ool-ura- ns

of your paper.
1st. What influence was brought to

bear upon the Governor in order to
get Dr. Larsh the position ho now
holds?

2d. After the Doctor was appointed
Superintendent of the Asylum, when
and where did he travel licn thous-
and six hundred and thirty-thre- e
miles, which, at tcti cents a mile,.
would amount to 1,0637

3d. Was this traveling estimated by
the mile, as all officers do estimate it?
or was it otherwise 7 and ifotherwise,
how was it V

4th. Did Dr. Larsh go to California
or was it somebody else ?

5th. When pur-
chased $19,397.42 worth of goods for
the Asylum, did he invite proposals
through the public press, as all public
officers usually do? and ifso, will you
please give the public an abstract of
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OFFICIAL FAPKP. OF THE COUNTS- -

Jtrranst;

thVLid, together with names Of lfa
.

. '- - &l t t

.Ctii.lt: vasu no comr.e4itioH.vin
vited, and, tne gwlt i .re puHftHmi

ujV'n m&rkeCjWilf jfou gif us Ins
billof items thai goea" t niafe op
this large expend!tuTbJ6f the ptsc$Uf9
money I .

' '
7th. When you publish tho Invorqa:
goods purchased of Messrs. Dewoy

jTriiublc & Co., and Messrs. Robort,
TX.-.wk- Co., just ask your roaderi
"How is that for highV"

By nierring to tho public records.,
Lii.coln, you wtlLjbo able to an-

swer all .the abova questions, without
fear, favor "or hope of future rowarrl.
In-cas- e you do not answer as; request-
ed just Bay to the world you are.noth-- 2

ing but a littlec, barkingaiid snap?;.
pingateverythingth.it comes along
and accomplishing nothing.

When you have answered all1- - tho
above questions, I have a few more .to
ask of you, and in doing 30 I, wish
3:011 to understand I east no reflections.'
unon the honesty of any man, or
throw out slurs at any particular lo- -
eautjr.

One more question and I am Uiro',
and that is, How does the Insane farm,
prosper, aud where is it located? Does,
Mr. Starring, "Superintendent of
the Insane farming operations," liko-th- e

position to which .he has been ap-
pointed, and whatis-tiissalary- ? Doea
Insane farniing pay, and, if so, h6w
long will it he before that institution4

"self-sustainina- ?"

Lookout-,- .
.

List of General Acts '

Passed at the Eighth Session of stlicf
Legislature, and approved by the;
Governor: ;

To enlarge the Jurisdiction of Jus
tices of the Peace.

Regulating practice of medicmo.
Genera! Herd Law.
To incorporate cities of the second

class.
To incorporate cities of the first

class.
Relative to persons imprisoned un-

der sentence.
General appropriations.
To amend statuto "attorneys."
To repeal section 6 of act abolish

Ing distinction between actiousat.law
aud suits in equity.

Jim powering Mayor ana uouncu to
regulate toll bridges.' 'V .. .

Amending act for the erection 'or
the penitentiary, &c.

To amend section 5, chapter 19,,
part 1, Revised Statutes entitled
''Fees."

To amend Sec. 1 of act in relation
to pardons.

To amend Sec; 6 of act defining, tho"!
boundaries of Judicial Districts, &c.

To protect cultivated lands froiri
tre.spa.ss from any person, and "ac
companying dog."

l'reonoiiig qyatihcaiions 01 secur-
ities, r&c.

For a changeoi'veifue' in Justice's
courts.

To repeal an act preventing impor-
tation of Texas cattle. .

To amend the statute in rchition Jdv
manner of command n" eiviUactlahtf!

TTKamend tfeo. 16 and 17 ofSeneri
Incorporating law.

To authorize County Commission-
ers to employ counsel in certain Qtit-o- s.

For the safo keeping of Stata per-
sonal property.

Apportionment law.
To amend incorporation law.

ailing Cftuafcttwtimin! ConvontiBBC
Appropriation to LawDop'C of State

Library. ..
To provide a fund for caro of StfcijB-prisoner-

Abolishing offico of Adjuttonfc Gbrf-era- l.

For the relief of State Treasury.
Relative to boundary line Uetwwyi.

Nebraska anil Dakota Territory.
Defining boundaries of certain"'

counties.
State road from Lincoln to Marid- -.

ian.
To provide for making deeds to as-

signors of school lands.
To protect insectiverous and useful,

birdo. .

To define terms "Felony" and
"Misdemeanor."

Authorizing district courts to"
change name of icrsons, towns and?
cities.

For bounty on gophers. v
Amending section 276, chapters', IK

tie 8 Revised Statutes
To provide for recognizing all inn

corporations under special acts under
the general law.

Prescribing sheriff's fees in ca'scs'oit"
attachment and execution.

To provide for sale of endowment",
lnndfoof State Normal School.

To amend section 29 of an ncf; for
incorporation of cities of the second
class.

Creating Board of Immigration and- -

deiinlnir their duties
Making it a irh'sdemeanor for jc's-tic- es

of the peace, &c, to neglect law
relative to collecting and paying over
of fines, &c.

To protect" Bhcep.
To amend section 5 of act to d3pd30

of public improvement lands.
To pay officers for services in cases

of felony.
To amend act exempting firemen

from militia and other duties.
Making wards of cities of the first

class, precincts and election districts.
-- For erection of additional buildings

for Normal School.
To amend sections 802 and 839 of the

civil code.
To authorize rniiroad companies in

adjoining State to convoy their prop-
erty in Nebraska.

Respecting rights of married men.
Fixing time of courts in lstJudi-- "

cial District.
General appropriations.
Insane asylum appropriations.
To amend section 593, chapter 1; tl--'

tie 110. part 2, revised statutes.--
mending act incorporating- - cities

of "id class.
To provide for vacating of streets,

alleys, &c, in towns and villages. '

To prescribe duties of Treasurer of
SUte'and of counties and other mu- -

corporations in certain cases,
and enforce tb performance.

Supplemental to an act to locate,
&c, State Normal School.

IV provide for the funding of; the
warrant? of Nebraska City. &c

In aid-itio- n to h$ acts are 28 me-
morials and joint itsohitions, maMhg
145 hills of all kinds passed and ap-
proved.

Mrs. Sherman, wife of Gen. Sher-
man, Mrs. Dahhren, Mrs. Catherine
E. Beecher. and otherladies of prom-
inence, are industriously engaged
through proper agencies, in procuring
signatures to the petition to Congress,
protesting against the extension of
suffrage to wornrra. In furtherance of
their object a monthiyjpaper canea
the il True Wmtdn' is. published at?
Baltimore iirmef the nii3piees.

The Railroad Hotel at Rawlins-burne- d

Wyoming was yesterday,--
Loss $40,000..
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